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that dificulty. Neither have 1l any sympathy for those who shrink froin the
periistent application demanded, especially frontî those iaadequately prep)ared ;
but 1 have a great synîpathy with those who may be soinewhat advanced iii
years, aaîd ivbo desire to give theinselves to the Mater's service, yet wbose
previous training unhits them for such a severe course. F-or these, and for
these only, 1 would like to sec the minimum of literary qualification retained.

Our Chuirch, wbile fixing a minimum, fixes no maximum. It is true that
our Alma Mater offers no incentive to foreign study, in the shape of bursaries,
as many other colleges do, but she does recognize the value of post-graduate
study, as is evideîît by the establishment of the course for B.D.

It may be urged, iii support of an additional year, that the students of
ýother professions, espetcially miedicine, in order to qualify rhemnselves bettcr for
their duties, frequently take a course of two or three sessions in London,
Edinburgh or Paris, after graduatiing in one of our Canadian colleges. It is
flot certain that this course on their p.art arises from anr cnhianctd conception
of the duties of thei 'r profession. It niay arise, in part, from its overcrowvded
state, and the consequently keener btruggle arising tberefroni in estaiblisingi a
practice. A E uropean dc-ec, and i le more extentied knowiedge of the pric-
tice of miedicine which it imiplies 1materially assist toward tuals.

In our profession the deniand grcally exceeds tie supply, ai precrnt. Our
earnest promloters of missions are cry*ing,ý, vceenty for more nmen, and our
worthy superintendent of missions iii the Nortlb.%est, sick in soul at the tardy
response of our colleÎe graduanes to bis earnest iniportunities, in one of blis
iater utterances, indicates a possible divergence fromi the apostolic injunction,
"ItLay hands suddenlly on îîo ma.-n.**

Our graduaies, tberefore, wbo, taike an addinionai. year do so, %ithout any
direct encourag«emient froai our Alma Matecr, and in face of the importurnne
demands flot onlly fromt our mission fields but (romi our ever increasing vacan*-
cies. I an liersua.dcd, hiowever, that those who caii afford it and arc iictiicd
thereto, arc duing thc Church as great a service as if thcy labored on hcr mis-
sion fields, and arc rcciving a benlefit in tlbems-elves wbich more than rcpays
any oudlay. Anything tliat improves the man improves the iiuinister: so if it
cai lc: shown that, certain -tdv.iitiigesr accrue to the student imiselt, it will ailso
be shiowvn tatthcy- accruieto the Churchi. «Fli young men looking forward io
the iniistry will be placcd undcr different conditions of service ibian thecir
predecessors wcrc.

During thi ninistry of our fathers in the Church the country bas becnl iii
a state of transition in wvhicli it "'as next to impossible ta> stagnane. Th'ey
saw tbc forcst give place zo the farnmstead, the old blaze and corduroy, to
micadam, gravel or the Iron 1-orse, and wi-wamis of the Indians to Our
villages, townis, and citics. Corrcspondingly tbecy sawt% tdcir congrcgations
groti front thc score in the lo.g.sh-anty or barnî, to Uic bundreds anid tbuusands
of thucir jiresent pasiorates. Siiiiula.tedl by such, expansion whIich urgcd every
acnivity to quickcr spIecd, tbcv spccdily roseclo positions ofpIowcr.anid*nfluence,
and those wboin God bias sparcd arc now reaping tic fruits of their abundant
labors. Ini Ontario ntid Uic E -.sterm Provinces, tic futurc pastors wvill inot
have ibis m. pid advancc to spur thcmi or.. Our congregations will exist undcr
similar condiiions, to, ilosc in tie old lands. and if tlhcy follow dircctlIy in tlUir
wakc, as they probably w'ill, wc Ina) 'ixpcct 10 sec tic cotîgregutions li our
larger chics iticrease, whilc the towns and villages Nvill remiain stationary or
decrease.
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